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Lint-Dodgers Feature

Lee Castle For Ball
0On Saturday, April 6, the Tomp-

kins Textile Society will present
Lee Castle and his Orchestra for
the annual Lint-Dodgers Ball. The
dance will be informal, and will be
held from 8:30 until 12:00.

Girls are required to wear cot-
ton dresses, and boys checks and
sport shirts to gain admission. All
Textile students can obtain free
tickets upon the presentation of
their registration card to Mrs.
Guelis, Secretary of the School of
Textiles.

Tickets for other students may
be obtained from the members of
the dance committee, Jack Harris,
Bill Gupton, Jimmy Cheek, “Whity”
Byrum, and Miss Cyma Saltzman
for $1.25 each. There will be only
200 tickets sold, it was announced.
Lee Castle is one of America’s

outstanding trumpeters. He was the
featured attraction with such bandsas Glenn Miller, Tommy Dorsey,Artie Shaw, and many other top-~-flighters. Lee was featured withArtie Shaw at the time Shaw wascalled into the Navy. Castle tookover Shaw’s band, which remainedintact, and led it on one of the
most successful tours a band everhad.
The Castle orchestra rightlyclaims the title of having Amen-ca's outstanding musicians in itslineups. Lee is responsible for thediscovery of many musicians and

vocalists who today are considered“Tops in the Business.” Thereforeyou can be sure all the membersof the band were carefully chosenas to their ability.
Still under 30, Castle has 12

years of practical experience to hiscredit. This experience has fittedhim well for the leadership dutieshe now performs. When manyleaders take over the reins of aband after a little experience assidemen, they are unable to copewith many problems that arise. Abandleader, if a musician, must bewell above average in his playingability, must be a good businessman, and must also have personali-ty to get along with the dancingand listening public. Add this alltogether and you have Lee Castle.

lexlile Exhibit lo Show
Hand-Made Goods
A shipment of hand-made textileproducts, including rugs, bed-spreads, women’s handbags, tablerunners, and woolen piece goods,has arrived at the School of Tex-tiles at State College from theProvince of Quebec, Dean MalcolmE. Campbell, head of the School,announced today.
The array of textile goods, madeby the Canadian Handicraft Indus-try, will be used as a part of anexhibit which is being developed atState College for the purpose ofstimulating interest in the manu-facture of textile specialties with

the use of modern, power-drivenequipment in North Carolina, DeanCampbell asserted.
Funds for purchasing the exhibitmaterial have been made availableby the North Carolina TextileFoundation, which is supportingthe extensive program of textileeducation and research how inprogress at the School of Textiles.
In another step designed tobroaden the facilities of the Schoolof Textiles at State College, anEriez Magnetic Separator, a de-vice for the removal of foreign me-tallic objects from cotton, has beeninstalled in the Department ofYarn Manufacturing, Prof. ElliotB. Grover, head of the department,announced recently.
The new machine is a valuablepiece of machinery and will behelpful in the various processingoperations at the college, ProfessorGrover said. He cited the machineas being especially useful to stu-dents who will soon leave for workin the industry.

Election 0t 0llicers
Angounced By PiKA's
The election of officers for the

coming year was held last Monday
night by the members of Alpha
Epsilon of Pi Kappa Alpha. Newofficers are Jim Johnson of Raleigh,
president; Hugh Wilson of Raleigh,
vice president; Bill Winn of Nor-
folk, Va., secretary; Don Lampkeof Charlotte, treasurer; WoodyWilliams of Ft. Myers, Fla., housemanager; and Fowler Woodside of
Charlotte, pledge master.
The PiKA's also announced theirannualBallwillagainbeheldinFrank Thompson Gymnasium onEaster Monday. April 22, after anabsence of four years.

Veterans May lake
Advanced ROlC Work
The War Department reactivated

the Infantry and Signal Corps Ad-
vanced Course of the ROTC at this
institution to produce college-
trained Reserve officers to meet the
needs of the Army during the post-war period. An applicant shall havereached his 19th birthday and shallnot have passed his 27th birthdayon or before the opening date ofthe term in which he is to be in-itially enrolled. Enrollment at thecollege level will be accepted insatisfaction of educational require-ments. He must have an Army Gen-eral Classification Test score of 110or more, and at least two academicyears to complete all requirementsfor mduation.
Due allowance being made forcorrectible physical defects, an ap-plicant must be physically qualified.
Former commissioned ofiicers orstudents who are members of theOfficers’ Reserve Corps are noteligible for enrollment.
Former enlisted men, veterans ofthe Army, Navy, Marine Corps, orCoast Guard, separated under hon-orable conditions after one year ormore of service, are exempt fromthe college required two yearROTC basic course. This course isa prerequisite for non-veterans whoafter satisfactorily completing thecourse are selected by the Pro-fessor of Military Science and Tac-tics for enrollment in the advancedcourse. Students having an aca-demic curriculum in electrical engi-neering may elect assignment tothe Signal Corps.
Qualified students for the ad-vanced course receive six hours ofinstruction weekly for a minimumtotal period of 64 weeks. Text-books are furnished free. Liberalfinancial inducements are offered.Currently, students are paid 66cdaily (commutation of subsistence)and $87.07 (commutation of uni-form for two years). They also re-ceive pay, and mileage allowanceto and from a six week ROTC campduring the summer following com-pletion of either the first or secondyear of advanced ROTC. All ofthe foregoing is in addition to al-lowances a veteran may receivewhile attending college underterms of the GI Bill. .
Any student who meets theabove requirements and desiresto schedule Advanced ROTC forthe academic year 1946-47, be-ginning with the fall term (Sep-tember, 1946), may apply to theSergeant Major, Room 1, base-ment of Holladay Hall, between8:30 am. and 5:30 p.m., any dateprior to 1 May ’46. Informationis desired to estimate advancedcourse ROTC contracts.
The personnel of the MilitaryDepartment are intensely inter-ested in the ex-service man andhis adjustment to college. .Theywillingly offer their services foradvice and guidance on ROTCaffairs. Advice and guidance re-garding enrollment in the collegeand selection of academic coursesis not a function of the MilitaryDepartment. These subjects arehandled by the Deans of the vari-ous schools and by departmentalheads.

Electrical Engineers
lo Meet In Asheville
The southern district meeting ofthe American Institute of Electri-cal Engineers will be held in Ashe-vilel at the Grove Park Inn May14-16, it was announced here byDean J. H. Lampe, head of theSchool of Engineering at State Col-lege.
In making the announcement,Dean Lampe said:
“An outstanding technical pro—gram is being arranged includinga symposium on textiles of specialinterest to the District because its ‘area contains nearly seventy-fiveper cent of all the Spindles in theUnited States. Two afternoons arebeing reserved exclusively for rec-reation and inspection trips. Ashe-ville has special attractions for theladies among which are the Bilt-more House and Gardens and theBiltmore Industries, and the manyshort scenic trips“, through themountains. Five golf courses arewithin easy reach.
“The inspection trips will includethe Enka Rayon Plant, the EcustaPaper Company, the largest manu-facturer of cigarette paper, theAluminum Company’s new GlenvilleHydro Plant, 1,150 feet high, andthe 80,000 kilowatt Cliflside SteamPlatn of the Duke PWer Companynow undergoing a 60,000 kilowattaddition.
“The Board of Directors of theInstitute will hold its May meeting. concurrent with the afternoon tech-nical meeting on the Mt .”
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Speaker Pleas for
More Humanism In
lechnical Education

Pleas for the fuller development
of students in technological colleges
and universities and for “the hu-
manization of technical education"
with a view toward the broader
utilization of the world’s vast re-
sources of economic wealth and for
improved human relations were
made here last Thursday week byKendall Weisiger, former head ofthe informational service of theSouthern Bell Telephone Company,in an address to State College stu-dent leaders.
He appealed for.“broader pro-cedures of study" and “subjects ofhumanity" to be added to the cur-ricula of educational institutions.~He declared that’Americans mustdevelop “humanisms as well asmechanisms."
Weisiger told of the “tremen-dous acceleration of scientific prog-ress.”
Secretary Edward S. King of theState College YMCA introducedWeisiger. Edgar Orr of RockyMount, president of the College“Y,” presided.
Earlier in the day, Weisiger ad-dressed a State College facultygroup. '

lhe lextile Forum
Makes Reappearance

The Textile Forum, official stu-dent publication of the School ofTextiles at State College made itsfirst post-war appearance followinga suspension of two and one-halfyears.
Adorned with a colorful frontcover, featuring a picture of thevarious fabrics made by the Cidegaloom, the new 34-page journal con-tains articles on the Cidega knit-ting machine, color dynamics inthe textile industry, State College’snew four-year knitting curriculum,and the textile library at the col-lege.
Another feature story, writtenby Prof. Elliot B. Grover, head ofthe Yarn Manufacturing Depart-ment, explains the work of theTechnical Industrial IntelligenceCommittee and relates the condi-tions of the textile industry inGermany. Dr. Frederick T. Peirce,director of research in the Schoolof Textiles, also wrote an articlegiving an account of recent discov-eries on watertight cotton fabrics.The magazine is edited by Sieg-fried Wallner of Jacksonville, Tex-as. The business manager is MarioCohen of Miami Beach, Fla.

lo Sponsor S_ho
Course In Marriage

In response to student request,
the YMCA is planning to sponsor
a series of lectures on marriage.
The lectures will be given three
times daily at 10:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.,
and 7:00 p.m. from Sunday throughFriday of next week. Dr. MildredInskeep Morgan will deliver thelectures. She is now Coordinator ofFamily Life Education in Asheville.Her husband is Dean of Asheville-Biltmore College. Dr. Morgan hasa BS. degree in Home Economicsfrom Kansas State, a M.A. degreein Religious Education from Co-lumbia University, and a Ph.D. de-gree in Parent Education and ChildPsychology from the University ofIowa.

This course has been held in pastyears by the YMCA and has al-ways had a great amount of inter-est shown in it. Personal confer-ences can be arranged. All are cor-dially invited to attend.

Honorary Aglrat
lo Be Reactivated
The State College Chapter ofAlpha Zeta, national honorary ag-ricultural fraternity, will be re-activated at a dinner meeting inLeazer Dining Hall at the collegeon April 6, Jack F. Fisler ofIvanhoe, acting chancellor of theorganization, announced yesterday.
The fraternity's activities weresuspended in 1943 because of war-time handicaps. Prof. David S.Weaver, faculty adviser, and FredWagoner of Gibsonville, actingsecretary, are assisting Fisler inmaking arrangements for the meet-ing.

THB TECHNICIAN

New Eur—ollmentRecord Set By

Registration For Spring Term

Students Praise lhe .2r714 TOIEI Enrolled;
784 New Men Added'Southern Engineer'

The first issue of the SouthernEngineer to be published since thewar was released last week. Thereactivation of this publication isanother stride in the progress ofthe Engineering Department inreturning to its pte-war status,Dean Lampe stated.
Maurice B. Dunn is the editor ofthe Southern Engineer, and PatFugate is business manager. Onthe editorial staff is Theron E.Butts, managing, Joe Monroe,Stephen Wilbur, Bob Smithwick,and Bill Milloway.
Ed Sellers, John Martin, andE. B. Pate compose the businessstaff, and M. V. Davis is art edi-tor.
The advisory board is headed byDr. J. H. Lampe, and is composedof A. M. Fountain, H. B. Robinson,W. F. Babcock, James Hepler, E. J.Mahoney, C. W. Dixon, and Ru-dolph Pate.
The cover of the March SouthernEngineer features a panorama ofthe Arc-Welded industry showingelectrical apparatus fabricated byarc welding. This month’s issuecontains several interesting articleswritten by the heads of the variousengineering departments here. Theygive a brief story of the opportuni-ties offered students in their respec-tive fields of study. Other articlesin this issue are equally interest-mg.

Sigma Chi Ball And
Banquet lo Be Held

State College's Delta EpsilonChapter of the Sigma Chi will holdtheir annual banquet and ball onSaturday night, March 30 in theVirginia Dare Ballroom of the Siralter Hotei. The event, sponsoredlby the Raleigh Alumni Association,has been held annually for the pastthree years. Al Millman', recent or-chestra success, will play for theBall.
Betty Davis, of Yadkinville, willbe crowned sweetheart of theBall. She will be escorted by JohnWallner of Jacksonville, Texas,chairman of the dance committee.
Lt. Governor Ballentine will bethe principal speaker and AbbieUpchurch will be toastmaster forthe affair.

Sponsors For State College’s Sigma Chi Ball

(‘01WMLY
Pictured here are the sponsors for the annualbanquet and ball of State College’s Delta EpsilonChapter of Sigma Chi. The big social event washeld in the Virginia Dare Ballroom of the SirWalter Hotel Saturday night, March 30. BettyDavis of Yadkinville, chosen as the Sweetheart ofSigma Chi, reigned over thHfiair. She was es-corted by John Wallner of Jacksonville, Texas,chairman of the dance committee.Other spansors, with their escorts, were: Phoe-be Withers of Norwich, England, with MauriceDunn of Charlotte, a memberof the dance com-
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mittee; Anne Sharp of Harrellaville with JohnGlenn of Gatesville, a member of the dance com-mittee; Sally Reid of Raleigh with Charles M. Col-hard of Elkin, a member of the dance committee;r of Elizabeth City with Graham M.Edenton, presidenty of Delta EpsilonMason Pressly of BelmontpwithJames Hunter Truitt of Greensboro, a member ofthe dance committee; Katherine Ives of New Bernwith Loy Thompson of New Bern, a member ofthe dance committee;Providence, R. l., with John Williams of Gastonia,amember of the dance committee.

and Jeanne Freeman of

State, Meredith IRC
lo Be Joint Sponsors
The International R e l a ti o n sClubs of N. C. State and MeredithCollege announce a state-wide IRCconference to be held under jointsponsorship at Meredith CollegeSaturday, April 6. Dr. Irvin Hex-ner, of Carolina and former Gov—ernor .Melvin Broughton will bethe feature speakers to delegatesof over thirty colleges of the state.Sessions will convene at 2:00p.m. in the Meredith College audi-torium. The theme of the confer—ence is “Truce or Peace" and sem-inars have been planned to coverthe major political fields of Inter-national Relations. The topies ofthe seminars are: American For-eign Policy, British Foreign Poli-cy, Relations with Russia, and theUnited Nations Organizations.State College students are urgedto attend since State is a joint hostwith Meredith. The registration feeis 50 cents which is to be paid atthe time of convening. In order toknow how many students will bepresent, there will be a registra-tion form posted in the Y.M.C.A.which should be signed by the 4thof April. Members of the club willnaturally be expected to be dele-gates, and others are invited to goto represent State College.Ira Helms, president of the StateIRC will preside over the confer-ence, and several State men haveoutstanding parts in it. Amongthem are: Bill Gatlin, Bill Thorn-ton, Leon Mann, Tansy Garrison,Douglas House, Bill Daniels, Jim-my Deas, and the other oflcers ofthe club.Meetings will continue through-out the afternoon end then a. picnicsupper will be served. The nightsessions begin with Mr. Brough-ton's address at 8:00 and end at10:00 p.m. It is hoped that therewill be a hundred or more studentsto represent State College.

'Agriculturist' Mag:
Returns lo Campus
The first post-war edition of TheN. C. State Agriculturist, officialstudent publication of State Col-lege’s School of Agriculture,reached readers recently.The 24-page magazine, edited byDennis Loftin of Kinston, featuredstories on tobacco farming, newly-developed machinery for ginningcotton, modern pastures, agricul-tural chemistry, the control of bluemold, and other subjects dealingwith various aspects of agricul-ture.The publication, written andedited by State College students,was suspended in 1943 on accountof wartime difficulties, including asmaller student enrollment and anacute paper shortage. One more is-sue will be published during thecurrent academic year, and themagazine will resume its regularschedule of six issues per schoolyour next fall.Most of the staff members of TheAgriculfm-ist are war veterans, in-cluding Editor Loftin and BusinessManager Fred Wagoner of Gib-sonvillc. Expressing appreciationfor the opportunity of returningto State College to continue theireducation, the staff members ofThe Ayriculfurist voiced the follow-ing cditoriai tribute to their (le-ceascd classmates:“To those who aren't back andwho won't come back we. owe agreat debt. Several names that onceappeared on the staff of The Agri-culturist now appear on little whitecrosses in Europe and in the Pa-cific. Were it not for them andthousands more who gave theirlives, We could not be in schoolhere now. We would not be takingcourses of our own choosing lead—ing toward the fulfillment of ourown ambitions. We could not befreely expressing our ideas in thisor any other magazine.”

Ag Club Officers
Elected Recently
John H. Pollock of Trenton hasbeen elected president of the StateCollege Agricultural Club: largestdepartmental organization on thecampus, it was announced recently.Other officers, who will servewith Pollock during the springterm, are: Ophus N. Fulcher ofLeaksville, vice president; EugeneC. Berryhill of Paw Creek, secre-tary; Joe T. Moss of Youngsville,reporter; and Phillip Taylor of En-field, program chairman. "

Approximately 2,714 students,most of whom are war veterans,have enrolled for the spring termat State College to increase thetotal enrollment to the highestpeak in the history of the institu-tion, the College’s Office of Regis-tration announced Tuesday.State College's pre-war studentbody was composed of around 2,600,but a drop to less than 1,000 stu-dents occurred during the waryears.A tetal of 784 new students reg-istered last week. The new stu-dents consist of 364 returning stu-dents, 281 freshmen, and 139 trans-fers from other colleges and uni-versities.Administrative officials of StateCollege have predicted that the fallterm enrollment, to be held in Sep-tember, will reach 5,000 if adeoquate housing facilities can be pro-vided by that time.Already cramped by a serioushousing shortage, State College hasestablished a camp site on whichmarried veterans are allowed topark their trailer homes and hasassigned three students to manyof its dormitory rooms instead ofthe usual two occupants.The Federal Public Housing Au-thority has allocated 176 prefabri-cated housing units to State Col-lege, but the FPHA structures havenot arrived.The State College Foundation,Inc., has received permission toborrow $1,000,000 from the Wa-chovia Bank and Trust Companyfor the construction of two newdormitories, having a 400-roomcapacity.

Frequency Modulation
Studied By Radio Men
A total of 15 North Carolinaradio operators are attending aschool on frequency modulationnow in progress at N. C. StateCollege.The school, which opened Fri-day (March 15), will continuethrough April 20 and will provide60 hours of instruction. Lecturesare being given on Friday andSaturday mornings during the pe-riod, and laboratory exercises arebeing held on the afternoons ofthe two days over the six weeksperiod.The course is sponsored by theState College Extension Division,headed by Edward W. Ruggles, andis being conducted by the Col-lege’s Department of ElectricalEngineering, headed by Dr. C. G.Brennecke. Instructors, in additionto Dr. Brennecke, are Robert R.Brown and W. S. Carley, bothmembers of the State College fac-ulty.Radio men attending the schoolare as follows:Paul T. Absher of WAYS inCharlotte; Stanley H. Brown ofWRAL in Raleigh; Paul Dillon ofWMIT in Marion; Paul H. Ether-idgc of Kenly; William C. Groves,Jr., of WGNC in Gastonia; Foy T.Hinson of WFNC in Fayetteville;Sam T. Lites, Jr., of WPTF in Ra-leigh; Claude W. Meares of WCBTin Roanoke Rapids; Phillip R. Mc-Kinnon of Raleigh; Duane D. Mit-ton of Wilmington; Chester L.Stephenson of Fayetteville; C.Howard Sugg of WPTF in Raleigh;Arthur N. Rogers of WRAL in Ra-leigh; Robert M. Wallace of More-head City; and Carl Watson ofWSTP in Salisbury.

Argentine Professor
Guest Speaker Ol IRC
The International Relations Clubwill present Dr. Paul Garcia, pro-fessor of economics at the Universi-ty of Cordoba and general directorof statistics of the province ofCordoba, in a talk on the economic,social, and political problems ofArgentina at its regular meetingFriday, March 29, at 7. 00 p..m inthe Y.M.(LA. auditorium. Dr. Ga:-cia has just come from Argentina,and his talk will be very interestingto the students and faculty here.Students and faculty are urged toattend whether members of the IRCor not.Among the many interestingquestions to be discussed isthegreat problem of fascism'in Argotins. It is rumored that Dr. Garciahad to flee the country due to ther e c e n t political demonstrationsstaged by students of Cordoba Uni-versity in the recent election. Atany rate, Dr. Garcia has a messagefrom Argentina youth to us. Thereare a limited number of seats, socome early.
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Reactivated Publications
After a lapse ranging from two to three years, three of

the former magazines on the campus have been reactivated
and published. During the last two weeks, issues of the
Southern Engineer, the Textile Forum, and the Agricul-
turist have been issued to students in the schools which
the different magazines represent. Sometime this term,
the Pinetum, the forestry annual, will be distributed to all
students taking forestry. With the reactivation of these
publications, all but one of the pre-war periodicals are now
available to the students. The Wataugan, a humor magazine
formerly put out sixtimes a year, will probably resume pub-
lication next fall in a much less popular form as a literary
magazine.
The resumption of publication of the Southern Engineer,

the Textile Forum, and the Agficultufist represents much
work on the part of the students who serve on the various
staffs. Just as on the Agromeck and THE TECHNICIAN, very
few of the staff members get paid for their efforts. The only
incentive they have for doing the job is an interest in the
work and in the College. We commend them for this spirit
they have evidenced.

In spite of the usual operational difficulties which are
often responsible for mistakes such as misspelled names
and words, pictures being printed upside down, and others,
and in spite of the fact that all three of the publications
could have been improved both in technical form and human
interest content, the magazines are a credit to the school
and to the editors. .
Keep up the good work, fellows!

Begin From Within
(Editor's note: This guest editorial was written as an assignment in Dr. Hartley'sEnglish class by S. N. Richardson, a freshman in Civil Engineering. Dr. Hartley passedit on to us. and we agree with it so wholeheartedly that we would like to present it'tothe entire student body.)
There is almost no one at State College who has not

noticed and commented upon the glaring lack of courtesy,
friendliness, and school spirit; yet, only a few individuals
are making an attempt at honest reform. Each day we hear
coming from groups of students complaints against the
faculty, the cafeteria, the supply store, and even the school
itself. Criticism has been abundant, but a conscientious
and intelligent effort toward-improving the conditions we
so loudly bellow against has yet to be seen. We must realize
that we, the student body and the faculty, are the school and
what our school is and becomes depends upon each in-i
dividual. Then, and only then can we correct the deficient
conditions. ’
We are the school. If our college lacks a friendly attitude,

a courteous air, or a dynamic school spirit, it is only be-
cause we have failed to promote such spirit. Just as a chain
is no stronger than its weakest link, State College can be
no stronger, morally, than its individual student. The only
reason why the whole school does not offer a friendly salu-
tation to everyone on the campus is that almost all the
students pass each other gazing at their shoe strings or
staring straight ahead, with never a thought of a greeting.
How can friendliness develop in such an atmosphere? Our
school spirit is not as dynamic as it could be because too few
individuals are willing to develop the potentiality which
lies dormant in our student body. How can we expect a
school spirit, an esprit de corps, to evolve from a group of
students most of whom lack the industry and energy, but
not the ability, to cooperate in its incipience?
Thus far we have used the wrong method, to correct all

the blemishes we find in our school’s character. We must
stop blaming others and accept the stultifying fact that we
are the culpable ones responsible for the conditions we
find. A spirit of friendliness and cordiality will soon mani-
fest itself; if each one of us will develop a courteous and
amiable attitude. A spoken greeting and an illuminating
smile are the best germs for makihg friendliness contagious.
Cooperation, and intelligent and forceful interest will form
a dynamic school spirit unrivaled by any other. Understand-
ing and earnest effort will greatly improve our conception
of the curriculum and the faculty. We must reform the
college spirit, starting from within ourselves. Then, and
only then, may we be unashamed of our conduct at competi-
tive sports, our attitude towards one another on the cam-
pus, and the prestige of our college.

S. N. RICHARDSON.

and crowded dormitories will cheer-fully be ignored in the light ofpresent conditions. I Joe is ob-viously well oriented to this situa-tion.Beyond the classroom and physi-cal discomforts, another phase ofcollege life has deteriorated. Thoseactivities called extracurricularhave suffered during the war years.Social, professional, and honor or-ganizations have floundered andfailed. Athletics and publicationshave been at a low ebb. Studentgovernment and other political or-ganizations are not at their pre-war efiiciency. This side of collegelife need not be accepted as atemporarily hopeless casualty ofWorld War II. Already, interestedveterans have put these activitiesinto second gear.America, the last great outpostof human rights, the admirer ofrugged individualists, must have a . . .continuous stream of young leaderswho are thrilled by the phrase in-dividual initiative, skilled in thetechnique of social organization,and filled with a desire to be of so-cial service. The work of scientistsand engineers is justified only tothe extent that it meets a socialneed.Technical curricula are unableto offer sufficient training alongthis line. How to win friends, in-fluence people, and to gain a hu-mane understanding of people mustin the end he learned from direct

usual student. Always colleges haveproduced their share of liberalthinkers and journalists who loveto create a scandal or a shock tothe conservative public.An excerpt from one veteran'sopinion was published in the March18 Time. Originally appearing inthe Daily Bruin, student newspaperof the University of California atLos Angeles, 22-year-old Jay Doug-las Haley wrote:“The educational system ofAmerica is failing the youth ofAmerica! . It is fashioningsparrows and pushing them out tocompete with hawks. . . . Why onearth should we be taught . . . thisfoolishness about honesty, truthand fair play?“If a student is majoring in law,he should be taught not only thelaws but the most approved meth-ods . . . of finding the lbopholes.If he is to be a doctor, heshould not only learn medicine buthow to milk the largest fees. . . .If an engineer, how to constructwith the cheapest of materials. . . .If a journalist, how to slant, alter,lie. . . . In the securities field . . .the different methods of wateringstocks and duping the suckers. . . .“Let us get up petitions to re-move these namby-pamby profes-sors stumbling on their WhiteHorse Truth, and get some goodhardheaded businessmen in our col-leges to teach us what We have toknow to become a success."

Doings 0f _ Your .

Campus Government
(Prepared by the Promotion Committee “Courtesy and Fellowship Term”of the Campus Government Council anddedicated to the creation of a better in-formed and more responsible clvlc con-sciousness on the State College campus.)
New Constitution In Demand
Copies of the Constitution andBy-laws of the Campus Govern-ment and Honor System of theNorth Carolina State College aremuch in demand, with requestsfrom colleges in Virginia, Tennes-see, South Carolina, Kentucky,Ohio, Illinois, and Kansas, as Wellas from institutions within thestate.

Campus Council Action
,Two sets of recommendationspresented by the Promotion Com-mittee were considered and ap-proved by the Campus Govern-ment Council at the March 8, 1946,meeting.I. The following projects wereamong those approved by the Cam-pus Council in the interest of bet-ter school spirit:A. The spring term is to be

at State College. The traditional“Hello Week” will constitute thesend-off and this will be followedby an appropriate series of spe-cial programs, social events, andpublicity. Genuine brotherhood andfellowship are the imperative needsof the world today, and these thingsmust begin at home. Your supportis needed.B. Full and active cooperationwith the official dormitory organi-zation in the improvement of liv-ing and study conditions in all ofour dormitories. With three in aroom things are going to be ratherdifficult unless there is always inevidence a fine spirit of considera-tion for others.C. More adequate trash disposalfacilities in order that the campusmay be kept free of litter andthereby manifest a more attractiveappearance to homefolk and visi-tor. A campus to be proud of.D. That the college administra-tion be requested to arrange, if

Stealing
Though at times it seems hard to do- so, one must in-

evitably come to the realization that when 2700 people are
gathered at one place a certain amount of dishonesty will
exist. Lately there has been called to our attention more
than an ordinary amount of thievry in addition to the
usual vandalism.

Several wallets have been reported stolen with as much
as $30.00 in addition to valuable papers being lost. Two
wheels were stolen from an automobile parked in front of
Alexander Dormitory, and an automobile parked in front
of the Y.M.C.A. was broken into. But the mast heinous
crime of all was the theft of a telephone from Gold Dormi-
tory. This was the only telephone servicing an entire dormi-
tory of approximately 150 students. Nearly all the tele-
phones in the dormitories have been secured through the
efforts of the College Y.M.C.A., and the “Y” must make
good all damages to the telephones. In this instance it will
cost them $90.00. The “Y” has done a tremendous amount of
work in getting the. dormitories serviced by the telephone
company and deserves much credit for it, but, if more
incidents of this nature occur, it is likely that the “Y” will
not be able to continue such a service. '
We hope that State students have not been responsible .

for all of these crimes, but it is a certainty that the students
have committed some of’them. To defeat this wave of petty
thievry, we ask each of you to be sure that your room is
locked when you leave even if you are going to be absent for
just a few minutes. We also ask you to cooperate with the
Y.M.C.A. by not yielding to the temptation to diseot your
telephone just to see what makes it tick. We know that it is
very interesting, but, please, stop and consider your fellow
students whom you may inconvenience by causing either
operational difficulties or permanent abstraction of the
telephone. Also. Slap and consider the Y.M.C.A. which must
pay for these damages.

schedule is as follows:
First class 7:30 a.m.— 8:35 a.m.Second class 8:45 a.m.— 9:50 am.Third class 10:00 a.m.—11 :05 a.m.Fourth class 11:15 a.m.—12:20 p.m.Lunch 12:20 p.m.— 1 :15 p.m.Fifth class 1:15 p.m.— 2:20 p.m.Sixth class 2:30 p.m.— 3:35 p.m.Seventh class 3:45 p.m.- 4:50 p.m.Eighth class 5:00 p.m.-— 6:05 p.m.
The charges will be $3.00 percredit hour for residents of NorthCarolina and $5.00 for non-resi-dents. All students will be requiredto pay a fee of $5.00 to cover reg-istration and medical services.
The summer term will open onJune 10 and close on August 10.

J. W. HARRELSON,Chancellor.
Junior-Senior Dance

It has been announced that theJunior-Senior dance will be heldon Saturday night, April 27. Thedance will be formal. Further de-tails will be given in future is-sues of The Technician.
AIChE Meeting

There will be a meeting of theAIChE on Tuesday, April 2, at7:30 in Withers Hall.
possible, to have the physician inattendance at the infirmary for aperiod during the morning of eachday, as well as in the afternoon,since this seems to be highly de-sirable in the light of the greatlyincreased student enrollment.II. The following recommenda-tions Were among those approvedwith reference to the internal or-ganization of. the Campus Gov-ernment Council itself:A. The Campus Council member-ship shall be brought to its fullstrength of twenty-eight (28) atthe earliest possible date. Electionsof freshman representatives willbe held elirly this term under theauspices of the Executive HonorCommittees. Normally, these elec-tions would be held between Janu-ary 15 and February 1.B. Increasing respect shall beshown for the letter and spirit ofacceptable parliamentary procedurein Campus Council meetings, withmore of orderliness, courtesy, im-partiality of the chair, and genuineconsensus resulting from full de-bate and impartial evaluation ofevidence.C. Except in special emergencysituations, all recommendationsshall come to the Council throughestablished Committee channels andshall be supported by essentialfacts before being acmd upon bythe Council. No governing bodycan long maintain the support ofpublic opinion if its deliberationsare characterized by hasty actionor inconstancy.

The Cafeteria
Chairman John Pollock of the In-vestigation Commim reported tothe Campus Council that ho hadheld a very pleasant and profitableconference with Manager B. E.Stewart of the cafeteria regardingcertain criticism previously madeby members of the student body.“Mr. Stewart was most moperstiveand we may rest assured that hewill do all withinhispuwertoeventually make the food andservice at our cafeteria second tonone,” reported Mr. Pollock Chair-man Pollock discussed in detailsome of the specific matters thathad been consideeed, such as pricetags on allfuod. in. greatervariation in menu, etc. He put par-ticular stress upon'tha fast thatManager Stewart is most anxiousto 'have student sumstions re-garding ways and means of im-proving the services of our safe-teria, and in these trying days ofsudden and great overload, he sin-cerely requests the patient coopera-tion of all.
Tsehuisha ra- The Faculty
Chancellor 'Hamsbon announced_at the last weekly meeting will theFaculty Advisory Committee thatarrangements had been madethrough the cooperation of R. E.Wooten, editor, to have Tn TIC!!-NICIAN distributed to the facultyfree of charge during the springterm. A special corner will be setaside in the paper for importantcollege announcements. Campuselections are just around the cor-ner,sothelocalnewsisreallyim-portant. Keep up to date withTun Tscnmcux.

been doing. Girl crazy Bernie Watts applied for a job as a stagehand, but he was turned down due to his past reputations aroundthe campus of Meredith.
Tom Garrison and his girl friend went to Winston-Salem lastweek end. As yet, it hasn’t been determined whether or not Tom andhis girl eloped or possibly they just went along for the bus ride.
Dave Clifton has been kissing all the babies and passing out cigars—he hopes to run for mayor of Trailer Town here on the campus.George Monk’s thoughts are on the matrimonial side these days.The only trouble is that George can’t find a trailer for his wife-to-be. Don’t let that discourage you, old boy. Why don’t you go to therailroad yard and inquire about cast-off boxcars‘! Anything with aroof and four walls is considered a home these»days.
Red Whitfield is also having his share of housing trouble. Hebought a house in Raleigh a few months ago and the party who soldit to him refuses to vacate. Red’s hopes of having his wife and kidswith him here in Raleigh are fading away unless some politicalbigwig intervenes for him.
To finish things up, we have a marriage to report. Bill Hobbs madethe fat'al mistake last Saturday. Congratulations, Bill! '

OPEN FORUM
“Gleanings”
Condemned
To the Editor:The man who writes your column“Gleanings” is, without a doubt,the most asinine college studentever placed on the staff of a collegepaper to disseminate current socialnews to the student body. Does theman who calls himself “Smoe” (Ican readily understand why hisname is withheld) think of nothingbut. liquor and women? The twosubjects may be all right to thinkabout, but_why does Tnl TECH-NICIAN have to be soiled with his

dirty jokes and stories of drunkenbrawls? Some of us might like totake the paper home to show ourfamilies. How many students wouldlike for their mothers or kid sis-ters to read a joke like the oneabout the midget in THE TECH-NlCIAN of March 8?
So far as the majority of stu-dents are concerned (the majorityare veterans), the column will haveno effect upon their morals—buthow about .the new high schoolgraduates who register here eachfall? Should they be led to believethat they must be drunkards in(Continued on Page 4)
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AWARD

FOR SERVICE
A sleeping village in the path of a rag-
ing flood . . . at her switchboard an
operator makes call after call to alert
the community and summon aid. She
leaves only when rising waters .reach
the board and the building itself be-
comes flooded.

For this and similar acts of public service,
more than 1,200 telephone men and women
have received the Bell System’s most coveted
award—the Theodore N. Vail Medal.
Service to the public. has long been a tra-
dition in'the Bell System. The thought "service
first”—day by day as well as in emergencies—
has helped give this nation the best communi-
cations scrvice in the world.

I», '1- .
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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Dillon’s

One of the predominating ques-tions that State students and alum-ni are asking is why State andCarolina don’t meet on the gridiron.For the information of those whodon‘t know the facts about the prob-lem, we shall attempt to presentthe story behind the entire situa-tion.Back in 1943, when Doc Newtonwas coaching his last year at te,the draft had taken all of S te’sfootball stars, and the hingstafl’ was confronted with taskof m'olding a team around a few4-F's and a host of 17 year olds.Meanwhile, Duke and Carolina keptwell stocked with football talent,thanks to the large Naval and Ma-rine units stationed at the twoUniversities. Wake Forest ofiicialsfelt that the Tar Heels and BlueDevils would be too strong for theDeacons; so they dropped the Caro-lina and Duke teams from theWake Forest ’43 football schedule.State, on the other hand, scheduledgames with the two schools, inhopes of pulling a major upset. Be-fore playing the Heels and Devils,Newton’s eleven had a game sched-uled with Wake Forest here inRiddick Stadium. The supposedlyclose game ended in a Deacon run-away by a 54-6 margin. Rumorsbegan flying thick and fast to theeflect that State would cancel thescheduled Duke and Carolinagames, but Doc Newton, who start-ed all of these rumors, decided toplay the two games as scheduled.The Wolfpack played at Carolinathe last Saturday in October, and,after being pushed around forthree quarters, they came to lifein the final stanza and almostcaught up with the Tar Heels, thefinal score being 27-13. But thevery next week, Eddie Cameronbrought his Blue Devils to RiddickStadium and they walked off witha 75-0 victory.State’s Athletic Council quicklygot in a huddle and discussed thepossibilities of dropping all schoolsfrom the football schedule whichhad a Naval or Marine unit sta-tioned on its campus.Let’s pause here a moment andtake a look into the main officesof the Greater University at ChapelHill. Most of the “higher ups” inthe University had been wantingState and Carolina to break rela-tions on the gridiron because theyfelt that the good feelings between

Dallylnus

the students and alumni of the twoinstitutions Were severely hamp-ered by the football rivalry; somost of the men in the “main of-fice” were waiting for an oppor-tunity to break up this annual foot-ball attraction.
Now back at the State AthleticCouncil meeting, the pros and consof breaking-off relations with Dukeand Carolina were discussed. Itwas brought out in this meetingthat if State was once droppedfrom the Carolina schedule. itwould be almost impossible to getback on it, because the main officewould be blocking the renewal ofthe game; but some members of thecouncil felt that State should dropthe two teams from the schedule,rather than take a terrific beating.With the members of the councilknowing that it would be difficultto renew the annual classic withCarolina once it was dropped, theyvoted 6 to 5 to discontinue theirfootball games with Duke andCarolina until the end of the war.Thus, the “higher ups” in ChapelHill were getting what they hadbeen waiting for—a discontinuationof the football series between Stateand Carolina.
The ’44 seasoncame, and withit a new football coach—BeattieFeathers. Feathers and his boyswon seven of nine games thatyear; while-Carolina won only oneout of ten games. ‘
State appeared on the way up,so far as football was concerned;so at the meeting of the councillate in 1944, the members decidedto renew the games with Duke andCarolina. A game with Duke wasscheduled, but Carolina athletic of-ficials said that they had alreadyreplaced State on their schedule byTennessee, and that it would 'beimpossible for the two schools toget together during the '45 season.At the close of the ’45 season, theState Athletic Council met again,and unanimously voted to renewthe relations with Carolina on thegridiron. Lengthy press releasesappeared in newspapers, and every-one was led to believe that certain-ly in 1946, the two schools wouldplay again on the football field;but once aagin came the same oldstory from over Chapel Hill way—“There are no more vacancies onour schedule.” But that was not thereal reason. President Graham,Comptroller Carmicheal, and thewhole bunch of Greater Universityofficials are dead set against Stateand Carolina ever playing again in‘football, and at the present, it looksas if the two schools will go manyyears before facing 'each other onthe gridiron;

National Meeling 0f
language Eral Here
The national congress of SigmaPi Alpha Fraternity, national hon-orary languages society, will beheld at the Raleigh Woman’s Clubon April 18, and the State Collegechapter of the fraternity will bethe host, it was announced recent-ly by Mario Cohen, newly-elected.president ofthe college chapter.
Other officers, who are aidingPresident Cohen in formulatingplans for the national event, areJoe Briggs of Lexington, vicepresident; Edgar Orr of RockyMount, secretary; and Prof. S. T.Ballenger, faculty adviser andtreasurer.

Organization
learns Gels Underway
Announcement has come from theathletic department that a golfteam will be formed this springfrom the student body of StateCollege. The team will be composedof the best ten golfers that can befound on the campus, but beforethis ten can be ascertained therewill be ample opportunity for allenthusiasts to become one of them.The first thing to do is enter yourname on the eligible list in the ath-letic office at the Frank ThompsonGymnasium. The deadline for theseentries is April 8th. Then, in orderto place the preliminaries on afair basis, each contestant mustplay, or have played, three eighteenhdle rounds, and turn in the certi-fied score cards to the athletic of-fice. If, since January 1st of thisyear, you have [flayed on anycourse in the country and have acertified score card, or can get thecard certified, it will be accepted.If you are starting from scratchyou have until the 19th of Aprilto turn in three cards from thelocal courses. When all of the cardsare in, or on April 19th, whicheveris first, the scores will be computed,and the men holding the ten bestaverages will become team mem-beta.
The Raleigh Country Club hasextended the privileges of thecourse to all State men participat-ing in the preliminaries. A greensfee of one dollar will be chargedfor each day of play, and at thepresent time only the week daysare available to non-members forplay. This course can be reachedby bus, except for a walk at theend of the line which takes onlyabout five minutes. From the col-lege, board any bus going into townand transfer at Glenwood Avenue,then at Glenwood catch either theRidgecrest or Sunrise buses, getoff at the turn around point andwalk down the highway about—onequarter of a mile. The country clubis on the right side of the road.Preliminaries may also be playedat the RCA course out by the air-port, although transportation fa-cilities are more of a problem.
As far as we know there will befive tournaments scheduled for theState linksmen. The University ofNorth Carolina and Wake Forestwill provide the competition.
Among the State golfers who arewhipping their games into shapeare Roy Dearstyne, Bill Furr, ErrolMarshburn, and Robert Turnbull;and don't let it scare you, butRobert Turnbull carded a 82 on thefront nine of the RGA qourse afew days ago. '
The golf coach this year will beRowland Armacost, who was a pro-fessional before the war, and stillretains his rating. He will be avail-able to all members of the team inrendering tips and suggestions to-ward the improvement of theirgames. Mr. Armacost is a studentat State, taking special studies inlandscape architecture. He predictsthat anyone capable of breakingninety' consistently has a chanceof making the team.

Have You Changed
AddreSses?

If you have changed your ad-dress since last term, it is im-portant that you come by theYMCA and give them your newaddress. Only in this way canthe “Y” notify you of telegramsand phone calls which maycome in.

RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING KEEP GENERAL ELECTRIC YEAR‘S AHEAD

m corrom'cmmo Al GENERAL

OW perhaps morc_than ever be-
fore home owners and builders

are anxious toinstall somcform of air
conditioning or automatic heating—
or bath. Industrial plants are now
finding new uses for air auditioning
and refrigerating equipment daily—
accivicy in this field was tremendously
stimulated during the war. Air condi-
tioning offers ample Opportunity for
career seekers in this field to learn a
business and establish themselves.

. \

Manufacturers need engineering tal-
ent—for designing, application engi-
neering, and for commercial engineering
activities. And the sale of air condi-
cioning and refrigerating equipment to
factories and mills, retail stores and
theaters will require c
and application engineers. The scope of
activity is very broad, and hundreds of
opportunities will be open for both
experienced and inexperienced men.
Gourd Electric Co., .S‘cbmrctdj, N. Y.

pcccr'ic sales
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Recently the Intramural All-Campus teams in football, basket-ball, volleyball, boxing, and swim-ming were picked. These young menwho were outstanding in campussports during the past two termsof this year will receive the All-Campus Medal for their diligenceand their interest in adding to thesuccess of the All-Campus League.The boys who won in the swimmingmeet will not receive these medals,due to the fact that only one meetwas held at the pool. Mr. Millerwishes to thank all those who par-ticipated in and promoted thisswimming meet, however, for hefeels they displayed great spirit inthis event.Following are the. All-Campusselections: FootballMoss—Sigma Pi.Williamson—Welch.Freeman—PiKA.Smart—PiKA.Durant—North Watauga.Sewell—Sigma Chi.Neal—PiKA.Wilson—Welch.Monroe—Sigma Pi (Capt.)Castleberry—S.P.E., Utility.
BasketballCollins—Lower Becton.

Cocke—Sigma Chi.Cline—Sigma Nu.Plank—Sigma Chi.Johnson—Lower Becton.
Boxing

Hale—Berry.Wyatt—-S.P.E.Sawrey—Sigma Chi.Sewell—Sigma Chi.Johnson—Lower Berton.Mints—Second Turlington.Hardison—Welch.Edwards—Sigma Pi.
Volleyball

Neal—PiKA.McDufiie—Welch.Lampke—PiKA.McLendon—S.P.E.Truitt—Sigma Chi.Wanner—Sigma Chi.
Swimming

Pruden—Upper Becton.Johnson—Lower Becton.Thompson—Sigma Pi.Milligan—PiKA.Colhard—Sigma Chi.Mattox—Upper Becton.
Relay

Funderburk—PiKA.Jones—PiKA.Statler—PiKA.

Michigan State First

Test For State Squad
Coach Victor Sorrell’s 1946 ver-sion of the State College baseballteam met Michigan State’s Spar-tans here on Doak Field last Thurs-day afternoon at 3:45 in the firstcontest of a tough, 17-game sched-ule for the Red Terrors.The Spartans, who opened anine-game Southern training tripagainst the University of Georgialast Wednesday, brought a 21-mansquad to Raleigh. The Michiganteam is composed of six pitchers,two catchers, eight infielders, andfive outfielders.Coach John Kobs, skipper of theMichigan State outfit, is capableof fielding an all-veteran infieldfrom last year’s team which won12 of 16 games. Composing the in-field are Jack Bresling, outstandingMichigan State footballer for thelast two years at first; Nick Greg-ery at second; Dick Mineseaser atthird; and Marty Hansen at short-stop. Hansen had a tryout lastsummer with the New York Yan-kees.Ben Hudenko, Michigan State"captain and catcher, was the lead-ing batsman last year, having anenviable .370. Sharing the catching

is Eugene (Bucky) Walsh, a re-turned servicemen.Leading pitchers for MichiganState are Joe Shrochi, a returnedNavy man who hurled for theSpartans in 1941 and 1942; KeithSteffee, who returned with a hatfulof medals from the AAF to leadMichigan State pitchers last yearwith six victories and no defeats;Darrell Couey, Detroit senior-hold-over from last year; Dill Page, 19-year-old bespectacled sophomorewho won three of six games lastyear; George Killmaster, Navy air-man who was an infielder on the1943 team; and John Stallings,AAF pilot making his first bid onthe Spartan nine.The Red Terrors, coached forthe first time by Vic Sorrell, arebolstered by such hurling veteransas Jimmy Wilson, one of the lead-ing hitters in the Ration Leaguelast year; Paul Gibson, huskyfootballer who pitched last year;and Curtis Ramsey, a big gridtackle who played baseball forState before the war. .Bill Evans of Kenly, who turnedin good performances for the Ter-rors all last season, is handling theduties this year for the Spartanslcatching chores again this year.

U. 0f Va. Professor
ls Recent lecturer
Micro-motion pictures of thegrowth and activities of cells inthe bodies of living animals Wereshown here last Tuesday night be-fore a meeting of the State CollegeChapter of the Society of the Sig-ma Xi by Dr. Carl C. Speidel, pro-fessor of anatomy at the MedicalSchool of the University of Vir-ginia.The action was speeded up, tele—scoping an hour or two of life intoa minute of pictures in order thatthe usually slow course of eventsin cellular changes could be more
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easily perceived.The Virginia educator told of hiswork with micro-motion picturessince- 1932. He said that he hasbuilt up a library of 10,000 feet ofcarefully selected and edited filmin a wide variety of biologicalsubjects.Nerve cells were the first sub-jects of Dr. Speidel’s studies andpictures of nerve growth, especiallygrowth after injury, occupied aprominent part in his program.Other sequences in Dr. Speidel'sfilms included the mitosis or divi-sion of many different types ofcells under both normal and injuryconditions, the activities of alltypes of white blood corpuscles,pigment-cell changes, in animalsthat “match color" with their back-grounds, and the growth and de-velopment of blood vessels.The lecturer was introduced byDr. Walter J. Peterson, head of theanimal nutrition section of theState College Department of Ani-mal Industry. Dr. L. E. Hinkle,head- of the College’s Public Lec-tures Committee, presided over themeeting.
To all Agriculture studentswho have not received yourMarch copy of The Agriculturist;you can obtain one from thewindow at the top of the stairsin the Publications Building.
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StateTo Play In ig Four League

State Plays Deacons

White—Off Campus Vets, Utility. Phanloms In Mammal
lournamenl Finals ,,

Last Saturday night, the WhitePhantoms of the University ofNorth Carolina defeated a starringOhio State quintet in the finalround of the Eastern NCAA Tour-nament that was held in New York.The Chapel Hillers had previouslybeaten the New York Universitysquad, which was rated by manyas the top team in the nation. ThePhantoms topped the NYU quint,57-49, and haqfizto fight an uphillbattle to take t game away from,the Buckeyes in an extra periodof play.The Phantoms trailed by fivepoints with three minutes left toplay and were without the veryable assistance of tall “Bones” Mc-Kinney. It was Bob Paxton whosaved the day for the Caroliniansas he, with 20 seconds to play,dribbled down the court and sankone of his famous one-hand shots.In the over time period, Caro-lina dominated the play as theysank 6 points to the three talliesof the Buckeyes..The defensive tactics of theOhioans was much better than thatof NYU and “Hook” Dillon wasnot able to shake loose from hisguards until 5 minutes before thegame was over. With nine minutesleft in the game, McKinney fouledout, and the hopes of a Carolinavictory seemed to go with him. TheOhio Club did not go without lossesas Warren Amling and Paul Hous-ton, both first-string players, fouledout within the last two minutes.The Carolina offense was notclicking with the precision that wonthe NYU game and Ohio’s defensewas set up to stop “Hook" Dillon.Paxton was the leader for theCarolina team in the closing min-utes as he broke up Ohio play,controlled rebounds, and played anexcellent fioor game.
The box:Carolina G F TPDillon, c-f 5 6 16Jordan, c-f 5 4 14Scholbe, f . . , , 0 U 0Anderson, f-g 4 0 8McKinney, c . 4 1 9White, g 1 3 5Paxton, g , . . . . 3 0 6Thorne, g . . . . l 0 2

23 14 60Ohio G F TPBowen, f 3 12Snyder, f . 4 11Wells, f-g . 0 0 0Underman, c . 8 7 23Houston, g ..... 3 3 9Amling, g 1 0 2Johnson, g . , 0 0 0
19 19 57

Halftime score: Carolina 19,Ohio 20. Free throws missed: Dil-lon 7, McKinney 4, White, Paxton2, Anderson, Snyder 4, Wells, Un-dcrman, Houston, 3, Amling. Ofii-cials: Kennedy and O’Conner.

Basketball Players
Awarded Monograms

Nine basketball players of N. C.State College have been awardedletters for their performances onthe court during the past season,the N. C. State Athletic Office re-cently announced.The players, all of whom repre-scntcd State College in the most ofits games this year, as as follows:Jim Boger of Concord, center;L. S. Hartzog of Lexington, guard;Whitey Johnson of Bahama, center-f'orward; Stan Kohler of New YorkCity, guard; Howard Turner ofRocky Mount, forward; Dick Nick-els of Greenville, forward; EddieMorris of Hillside, N. J., guard;and Bill Neal of Roanoke Rapids,forward.
Notice!Any freshman who is inter-ested in managing the tennisteam he at the courts at 4:30this afternoon.

April 10 Al Wake Forest
A new name, a new member andtwo new coaches will feature theformer Ration League when the1946 season opens on April 17under the name of the Big Four.College baseball at its best is fore-cast when this circuit swings intoaction.
The Ration League was formedin 1943 when travel conditions pro.hibited long trips by college teams,but with the close of the war theloop director‘s decided to changethe name to Big Four.
The Pre-Flight team of Carolina,a staunch member of the loop, isno longer operating and the WakeForest Deacons have resumed base-ball to replace the Cloud Busters.Duke, Carolina and N. C. Stateround out the league.
Vic Sorrell, former big leaguepitcher has taken over the coach-ing duties at State, replacing Beat-tie Feathers, and Murray Gleason,basketball mentor, will coach theDeacon baseballers. Jack Coombsat Duke and Bunn Hearn at Caro-lina are holdover tutors.
The league has adopted a rulerequiring that a player must par-ticipate in at least 10 games of thecircuit schedule to be eligible forthe batting championship. This willeliminate numerous disputes aris-ing in the past when a player incomparatively few games came upwith a fat batting average and hisadmirers claimed the title for him.The stick champion now will haveto show his ability in at least 10games.
Games postponed by rain orother causes must be played off thefollowing day, provided both teamshave open dates. This is to preventpiling up of numerous double-headers at the end of the race.
Carolina won the league cham-pionships in 1943-45, while Pre-Flight copped the bunting in 1944.Thus, all three pennants have been'won by Chapel Hill entries and theother members of the circuit willbe out gunning this year to seethat the gonfalon flies from a mastoutside the Hill.

Plan For Industrial
Research Explained
A nationwide plan to foster theuse of American technical schoolsand colleges for industrial researchhas been introduced by Researchfor Industry, Inc., of Ohio, accord-ing to Dr. Waldemar Diets, Execu-tive Director of the Cleveland or-ganization.
Designed to correlate, the re-search needs of industry into an or-ganized program of supervisedscientific invatigation, Researchfor Industry proposes to utilize theestablished staffs and facilities ex-tant in the universities throughoutthe country. Recognizing the neces-sity to conduct continuing studiesof new products, processes andprocedures, the plan presents anindividualized research program,the projects of which will be en-dowad to technical schools or lab-oratories specifically qualified tohandle the assignments.
As explained by Dietz, whoserved as technical advisor to theJoint Chiefs of Staff, the war fullydemonstrated the ability of theacademic field and industry h co-operate on a common problem. Thissame spirit can be exercised inpost-war research developmentthrough proper direction and liai-son. ,. .In operation the RFI plan servesa two-fold purpose. It aflords tech-nical schools the opportunity toexpand their staffs and facilitiesbecause of wider use of their serv-ices, and offers manufacturers co-ordinated, economically adminis-tered research.A mounting flow of new researchtalent into the scientific field isseen in this movement. The relianceby industry upon academic knowl-edge and personnel sponsors atrend toward increasing the num-ber of trained technicians. At thesame time, the application of pureresearch to practical problems willbe more closely related.
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ls Considered Outstanding By Experts

Broadcasting At N. C.
Adopting a strict ban on soap-box operas, hill-billy music, andtranscribed ditties extolling thevarious products on the Americanmarket, State have estab-lished own radio station andare broadcasting a of pro-grams, including worldnews coverage, to an increasingaudience of campus dwellers. .
The collegians, intent upon learn-ing the behind-the-scenes maneuv-erings of radio, began their effortsto set up a station on January 16,1944, and since time they havebuilt with their hands all of theessential equipment to operate aradio studio. They have set up allof their home-made instruments inOwen Hall, and th ei r estab-lishment has been approved by theIntercollegiate Broadcasting Sys-tem, which boasts higher standardsalong several lines than do largecommercial organizations.
The students, headed by HarrisonC. Wroton of Norfolk, Va., beganbroadcasting several months ago ona very limited scale, but the con-struction of additional parts, add-ing strength and improving thequality of the transmission, nowhas made it possible to broaden theservices of the station, known asNNCS.A fortnight ago Wroton an-nounced that a wider variety ofprograms, dealing with scores ofacademic topics ranging from fac-ulty interviewa to athletic contests,would be added. Operated as anextra-curricular affair, the stationwill conduct regularly scheduledbroadcasts beginning this week, andthe management, like the adminis-trators of the big networks, hasformulated a policy which will per-mit the interruption of routineshows for the presentation of spotaccounts of campus developments,including student meetings con-cerning the welfare of a consider-able portion of the student body,significant addreSSes by both facul-

. Wroton and his assistants havebuilt an array of transmitting in-struments which would stagger theimagination of those not versed inthe technological sciences. Theyhave just completed the construc-tion of the third transmitter, whichhas about one-tenth the power ofthe smaller commercial broadcast-ing stations or 25 watts.
The boys have built completestudio equipment, including a con-trol console ‘which has electronicmixing circuits and which providesfor the use of two microphones. Theconsole represents the heart of thestudio installations.
The students, picking up. valu-able engineering training and ex-perience as they proceeded, alsohave constructed amplifying chan-nels for auditioning, cueing, andrecording. In building the numer-ous complex instruments, the stu-dents have gained training in con-struction and design, and inoperating the station, they havelearned all of the functions of theprogram staff of any station, in-cluding announcing, script writing,and control operations.The station runs on a uniquemechanical arrangement. Insteadof feeding the output of the trans-mitter to an antenna, like regularstations, the student establishmentsends its output directly into thelines of State College’s self—con-tained power system which carriesthe sounds to the student radiosand prevents the programs fromleaving the boundary of the cam-pus. Federal Communication Com-mission regulations might be vio-lated if the programs should govery far beyond the campus bound-aries.In accepting trial status mem-bership in the IntercollegiateBroadcasting System, the StateCollege station had to meet certainhigh technical standards and assureits listeners of high quality broad-casts. The .type of equipment,

Student Radio Gives News Coverage

Randolph Hancock, left, manager of the Raleigh Bureau of theUnited Press, is shown as he explained the operation of the UPteletype to Harrison Wroton of'Norfolk, Va., manager of the stu-dent radio station at N. C. State College. The United Press hasprovided the services of its complete radio wire to the State College‘ students. The Associated Press aserving the new station.
ty and student leaders, and sport-ing events.Dramatics, audience participa-tion, musical programs, academicannouncements, interviews,speeches, and advertisements willbe presented along with other fea-tures. Play-by-play reports of ath-letic games, including the intra-mural and varsity contests, mayeven be included in the busy sched-ule.
Remote circuits now are beinginstalled on various sections of thecampus in order that the stationmay beam important happeningsdirectly to its listeners.
The United Press heard of thework of the station and offered itscomplete radio news service to thecollege students. Both UP and cam-pus news programs now are beingbroadcast. The Associated Pressalso has announced its intentionof keeping the station abreast ofnews developments. All of the re-leases of the College’s News Bu-reau have been available to thestation 'since it began operation.
The administration of the insti-tution, headed by Chancellor J. W.Harrelson, has given its sanctionto the station, and the student man-ager has been made a member ofteh College’s Board of Publications,which supervises the radio serv-ice’s operation.

lso has announced its intention of

which the students designed andmade, easily passed the require-ments of the IBS.The IBS code also stipulatesregulations on the amount andtypes of advertisements which maybe used on the station and sets theadvertising rates in conformitywith the radio audience and its in-terests. The restrictions imposed bythe 188, which are sometimes moreexacting than the large networks,are formulated by the studentsthemselves.
S t u d e n t 3, who are assistingWroton in running the station, areWesley Jones of Raleigh, CarlWalker of Bailey, Tom Melton ofBostic, R. L. McCoy of New Bern,Mack Stamps, III, of Durham, JoelReames of Raleigh, C. A. Dillon,Jr., of Raleigh, J. L. Israel ofCandler, J. F. O’Neal of Middlesex,and W. K. Thornton of West Point,Va.
“State College students,” Wrotoncommented, “are very enthusiasticabout the service of their station,and we are confident that thebroadcasting service is of great po-tential value to the institution. Wehave acquired considerable techni-cal training from the constructionand design of the various instru-ments.”
So far, the station has obtainedthe services of only one commenta-
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Harrison C. Wroton of Norfolk, Va.,Raleigh are pictured as they conducted a broadcast over N.
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New Campus Radio Station “WNCS”

left, and Wesley Jones ofC.State College’3 new student radio station. Wroton, manager of thestation, is shown as he gave a sports review, and Jones is shownhandling the controls.

New Diesel School Will

Be One Of World’s Finest
By JULES SILVERSTEIN

Dean J. H. Lampe, Dean of En-gineering, recently announced theestablishment of a new departmenthere to be known as the Depart-ment of Diesel and Internal Com-bustion Engines. This new depart-ment will be effective in the middleof March.
Professor R. B. Rice has beenappointed head of this department,which will carry on research activi-ties and graduate study in co-opera-tion with the Diesel Engineeringindustry, the Navy, and many oth-er interested organizations.
Information and general plansfor this new undertaking are con-tained in a special report on thissubject prepared by a special com-mittee under the leadership of DeanLampe. The membership of thiscommittee consisted of PresidentF. P. Graham, Chancellor J. W.Harrelson, Professor R. B. Rice,Professor W. G. Van-Note, Con-troller W. D. Carmichael, Jr., andAsst. Controller J. G. Vann. Thereport of this committee was ap-proved by the Engineering Execu-tive Committee and the FacultyCouncil.
In this report the committeestated that State College had par-ticipated educationally in the war’sDiesel Engine program. The re-port further explained: “It is be-lieved that there is an immediateneed for well trained engineersand designers in the Diesel Enginefield and that this need will con-tinue. North Carolina State Collegeis now ready to provide leadershipin an effort to meet these trainingand research needs, and looks for-ward to the support and co-opera-tion of the Diesel industry to at-tain and carry out such a pro-gram.”The new department will have

tor, and he is L. W. Gatlin of Char-lotte, president of the State 061-lege Student Government, who de-livers a weekly, 10-minute com-mentary on scholastic life. He callshis program, “Campus Centrifuge.”Although the station is now infine mechanical condition, the enter-prising students contemplate addi—tional improvements, and they maystrike upon something new in thefield of radio.

CAPITOL
Friday and SaturdayCharles Starrctt In"TEXAS PANHANDLE"Another Chapter of the“Purple Monster Strikes"Sunday“THUNDERING GUN SLINGERS"Blaster CrabbeMonday- Tuesday“STORK CLUB"withBetty Hutton Barry FitzgeraldWednesday - Thursday“WHAT NEXT CORPORALHARGROVE"Robert Walker

three functions: (1) education ata graduate level, both for ad-vanced degrees and for re-trainingof engineers now in industry; (2)research, both pure, long rangeresearch and applied, immediateresearch; and (3) operation of in-tensified programs—institute deal-ing with specific needs of industry.There are now a small numberof graduate students, and the firstshort course is now in operationwith twelve students attending. Thelatter is a non-credit, short course,the duration of whichdoes not ex-ceed twelve weeks.Graduate students in Diesel En-gineering will be subject to allregulations of the Graduate Schoolof the University of North Caro-lina. A graduate from an accredit-ed school of science or engineering,satisfying entrance requirements,may earn a Master of Science de-gree in this field.Professional courses will be of-fered in advanced thermodynamics,advanced heat transfer, Dieselfuels and fuel systems, Dieselauxiliaries, the Marine Diesel, theDiesel for transportation (rail-roads, trucks, etc.), economics ofthe Diesel plant, lubrication andlubricating systems, Diesel appli-cations, Diesel plant design, designof Diesel engines, and related sub-jects.In addition to its education andresearch activity, the Departmentof Diesel and Internal CombustionEngines will at all times co-operatewith the Diesel engine industry by
Graduation
Invitations

Tuesday, April 2, will be posi-tively the last day for graduat-ing seniors to place an order fortheir graduation invitations. Allorders can be placed with Mrs.Sumner in Chancellor Harrelson’soffice in Holladay Hall.
Attention Freshmen!
A meeting of the freshmanclass will be held Wednesday,April 3, at 12 o’clock in PullenHall. The purpose of the meetingis to discuss the proposed Fresh-man-Sophomore Day.

BOB MILLS, President.
VARSITY
Last Time- Today“HERE COME THE WAVES"Bing Crosby Betty HuttonSaturday"IT'S A PLEASURE”Sonia HenleSunday-Monday.“THOSE ENDEA IING YOUNGCH‘ ' '.MS"Robert Young Larainc DayTuesday“IT HAPPENED TOMORROW”Dick Powell Linda DarnellWednesday“BLONDE FEVER"Mary Astor Philip Dorn

Helping Others To Help Themselves
A factor that has prevented the farm income in the

Carolinas from rising to its proper levelin comparison
with incomes of other groups, is that farmers have
always purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
* More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have
found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-owned
and controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-
keting organization.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

lhouiiifi Reached
By Extension Services
Graduates of high schools andcolleges, once content to rest ontheir scholastic laurels after gradu-ation, now are striving to increasetheir education along both practi-cal and cultural lines even afterthey have acquired the covetedsheepskin, Director Edward W.Ruggles of the State College Ex-tension Division said, in an inter-view Wday.
The fast-talking, dynamic chiefof State College’s mammoth ex-tension work observed his 20tl1 an-niversary at his academic post Fri-day and noted a sharp swing to-ward adult education since he be-came a member of the institution’sfaculty on March 1, 1926.
“People," he said, “are eager toadvance in both their professionaland social relations today—a char-acteristic trait of Americans—butjudging from my experience in ex-tension classes, correspondencecourses, and short courses our peo-ple are more anxious to improvethemselves intellectually than everbefore.”
Director Ruggles, one of the col-lege’s most popular faculty mem-bers, has supervised the trainingof 73,844 citizens of North Carolinasince he assumed his duties. Morethan 12,000 of that number weretrained during the war to aid UncleSam in his huge preparedness pro-gram. The students, schooled in de-fense activity, sought and obtainedemployment in war industries, shipyards, the Army, and in other typesof war work.
Many of the workers trained atState College were called to OakRidge, Tenn., to help on the gi-gantic atomic bomb productionproject. The nature of that workwas so secretive that not even Di-rector Ruggles knew of the scopeof the government’s scientific un-dertaking. All he knew was thatthe government needed men at OakRidge for important research, andhe was glad to comply with UncleSam’s request to send all of thetrained men possible to the Ten-nessee locality.
The Extension Division providedinstruction to 461 people duringRuggles’ first year at the collegeas compared with the training of2,089 last year. Last year, however,was not the division’s banner year,because during the academic yearof 1941-42 more than 6,000 stu-dents received instruction, mostlyin defense affairs.An expanded program has been,outlined for the division in thecoming months and years, and itsfacilities‘will be broadened to servean additional number of Tar Heelcitizens, thus extending the serv-ices of the college to a greaternumber of people. -The Extension Division willsponsor seven different schools andshort courses before June 1.“And," Director Ruggles predict-ed, “American colleges and uni-versities haven’t even scratched thesurface yet in adult education.”

organizing and operating specialservice programs on a non-creditscholastic basis.
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OPEN FORUM
(Continued from Page 2)

order to be “one of the boys” hereat State? I think not, and I hopeyou will agree—by toning downyour fancy-free “Gleanings” editor.
Respectfully yours,
(Signed)C. M. STALLINGS.

To the Editor:Consider this letter my vote forthe abolition of the “Gleanings”column from all future issues ofTm: TECHNICIAN. It has alwaysbeerI a rather tripey sort of gossipsection but now it has sunk to thenew lows of making underhand at-tacks on individuals and tellingdirty sex jokes that haven’t eventhe virtue of being clever. Thestench is too strong!Can anyone honestly considerthis column worthy of appearingin a newspaper published by N. C.State College? Obviously the au-thor is not very proud of his workeither or he would have the cour-age (?) to sign his name.
Yours very truly,
(Signed)J. M. PAYNE.

. . . And An Apology
From The Editor
To the Student Body:
This is the first time since Ihave assumed the editorship ofTHE TECHNICIAN that I have feltobligated to make a public apologyfor anything that has appeared inTHE TECHNICIAN, and it is alsothe first time that I have beencalled upon to apologize personallyto so many different people; but,after such a demonstration of poortaste and judgment as was ex-hibited in “Gleanings” of March8th, I feel that I owe an apologyto the student body, to some stu-dents who were mentioned in thecolumn, to the Wake Forest stu-dent body and alumni, and to any-one else who chanced to read thecolumn.Therefore, I apologize to every-one who read “Gleanings” for theinsult offered their morals and in-tegrity, and I apologize to the in-dividual students mentioned and tothe Wake Forest student body andalumni for the defamation ofcharacter which resulted from thecolumn. In apologizing to WakeForest, I wish to take the oppor-tunity to thank them for the won-derful support their alumni havegiven State College in past sessionsof the State Legislature.As editor, of THE TECHNICIAN, Iam responsible for anything andeverything which appears in THETECHNICIAN; as just another stu-dent at State College, I am, how-ever, subject to fallin down onthe job every now am then as Idid with the lastIssue of the news-paper. I failed, for _rhe first time,to read “Cleaning?!” thoroughly be-fore the paper went to press, and,as a result of the author's :poorjudgment, THE TECHNICIAN carrieda column which was shocking tocommon decency in every wayimaginable. If I had read it be-fore publication, I would haveprobably cut about 76% of it.I think that I can say without
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Prof. Z. P. Melralf
Makes Contribution
lo Enqclopaedia
Professor Zeno P. Metcalf, ofRaleigh, North Carolina, head ofthe Department of Zoology and En-tomology at the North CarolinaState College of Agriculture andEngineering, has prepared articleson the cicada and the cuckoo-spitfor the 1946 printing of the Eu-cyclopaedia Britannica.
The reports are Professor Met-caif’s first contributions to the178-year-old reference work. Hepoints out in his article on thecicada that the so-called 17-year”locust” actually has two differentraces. One is the 17-year racefound in the northeastern UnitedStates, and the other is a 13-year Vrace living in the southeasternUnited States, writes ProfessorMetcalf. He is one of several thou-sand experts who have revised, re-written or contributed new articlesfor the 1946 printing of the En-cyclopaedia Britannica under itsplan for continuous revision.
Professor Metcalf is the authorof “Key to Insects” and “GeneralCatalogue of Hemiptera Araeopi-dae,” as well as other books.

Dancing Classes
Under the sponsorship of theVeterans Association the servicesof Mrs. Bill Cowan, a professionaldancing instructor, have been se-cured and classes are to begin nextMonday night in the gymnasium.There will be three classes begin-ning at seven o’clock and runningfor one hour periods until teno’clock. This instruction is open tothe entire student body whetherVeteran or Non-Veteran. The costis home by the students who takethe instruction and is only $3.50for the six lessons. The beginningclasses are already filled and moreclasses will begin after Mid-term.If anyone is interested in this in-struction they can turn in theirname to Miss Honeycutt in Dr.T. W. Wood’s office, 104 Peele Hall,and get on the roll for the afterMid-term classes.

any feeling of hypocritical self-consciousness that I have alwaystried to print articles and featuresof interest to the students. Thoughit is an indisputable fact that“Gleanings” is the most interestingfeature in the newspaper, I havenever yet permitted the printingof obscene jokes to heighten itspopularity, and I don’t propose todo so in the future. In closing thisapology, I want to thank Mr. Stal-lings and Mr. Payne for the con-cern and interest they have shown.
Sincerely,
(Signed)BOBBY WOOTEN.
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